OUR FACILITIES


20m x 40m all weather outdoor floodlit
arena with mirrors.



Schoolmaster horses and ponies
ranging from 10.3hh to 15.3hh.
Most of them are ex competition,
pony club ponies and horses.



Steady Eddie– East Anglia’s only
riding school based simulator.



Shop selling all essential riding items
and gifts. Open by appointment.



Heated training room for stable
management sessions.







Experienced, qualified and friendly
staff who have all passed a criminal
records bureau check, have a current
first aid certificate and have attended
child protection courses.
BHS/UKCC qualified instructors and
also a RWYM Biomechanics coach.
Approved by the Pony Club &
Association of British Riding Schools.



Registered riding school with South
Norfolk Council since 1997



Lessons and hacks available every day.

ABOUT US
The Playbarn Riding Centre can offer
lessons and hacks for both novice and
experienced children and adults.
We specialise in teaching children the
essentials of riding and pony knowledge
through following the ABRS test
structure with lessons, hacks and stable
management sessions depending on the
weather.
A Pony Day is great fun for pony mad
youngsters.
WEST GREEN FARM

Come and join The Pony Club and learn
all about ponies and work towards
badges.

SHOTESHAM ROAD

.

TEL: 01508495095

Have a go on the simulator– a great
alternative to a lunge lesson.
Please see our other leaflets for details
on The Pony Club, Pony Parties and
Steady Eddie.
Find us on Facebook
Playbarn Riding Centre

PORINGLAND
NR14 7LP

FAX: 01508494420
Email:
playbarnridingcentre@outlook.com
www.playbarnridingcentre.co.uk

Association of British Riding Schools Approved

PRICES

Children’s Lessons/Hacks
Come and ride one of our friendly schoolmaster ponies or horses with our

CHILDREN’S LESSONS /Hacks
1/2hr

experienced, qualified staff. Have a lesson in our enclosed, outdoor, all-weather

1hr
—-

arena or go out on a hack. Children can learn to ride from the age of 4yrs.

ASSESSMENT

22.50

GROUP

£222.50

£30

SEMI-PRIVATE

£30

£40

Adults Lessons/Hacks

PRIVATE

£35

£45

We also cater for adults with both semi private and private lessons and hacks during

ADULTS LESSONS /Hacks

1/2hr

ASSESSMENT

£25

GROUP /SEMI-PRIVATE

£30

PRIVATE

£35

LADIES AFTERNOON

£25

1hr

the week and at weekends. Please note a weight limit of 12 stone applies.
Pony Club

£40
£45

Come and learn all about ponies and work towards badges and progressive
tests. Sessions available Saturdays fortnightly, suitable for children 5yrs +.
Activity Days

HACKS

1/2hr

CHILDREN'S PLOD (15mins)

£10

(30mins)

£20

RIDING SHOP

1hr

Children are grouped according to age and ability, each group will have riding
and practical sessions. Our friendly staff also aim to make the day as much fun as
possible. Children must be at least 5yrs old to take part in an activity session.

Open by appointment

Available in the school holidays, please see holiday leaflet for details.

1/2hr

1h

Simulator

Playbarn Instructor

£35

£45

Steady Eddie is our simulator that walks, trots and canters. Sensors on his sides,

Own Instructor

£15

RIDING SIMULATOR

£28

Please note: all the above include VAT at 20%

neck and head allow upward and downward transitions and mirrors all round allow
you to correct your position with ease. Of great use for both beginners and
experienced riders alike. Please see the Steady Eddie leaflet.
Pony Parties
Come and have a party with our ponies, from £15 per child, available weekdays and
weekends. Please see party leaflet.

